The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the
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pose of Him who works all things after the counsel of His will,
12 that we who first trusted
13 In Him you also trust, having been sealed with the Holy Spirit who is the

vice of Jesus Christ by the will of God, especially to those who are of the old of faith.
Live Worthy
Eph 1:1-16   Pg 827

• **Humble**
• **Gentle**
• **Patient**
• **Bear with**
• **Every Effort**
God's Calling  Our Response
Live United
Eph 1:1-16   Pg 827

• One Body
• One Spirit
• One Hope
• One Lord
• One Faith
• One Baptism
• One Father
Live Busy
Eph 1:1-16   Pg 827

• **Grace:** From God
• **Different:** Not all same
• **Pastor’s:** Prepare (furnish)
• **People:** Minister (serve)
• **Result:** Maturity
4 Opportunities

• **CityServe**
• **Trunk R Treat**
• **First Responder Thanksgiving**
• **Christmas Eve**

We need:  
  a. Projects  
  b. Participation
Live Strong
Eph 1:1-16   Pg 827

- Joined together
- Growing together
- Building on another and Kingdom
Joined Together         Growing Together
Building One Another
Today’s Challenge

Participate in 2 or 3 of the 4 Opportunities

Sign Up For CityServe!